
 

Grazing, Meals and More 
From grazing’s to heat and eat meals, to cook your own fresh dinner hamper menu 

 
The beauty of self-catering holidays is you can cook the entire time, some of the time or none of the time.  

Have a beautiful cheese/charcuterie board on arrival or during your stay, have a decant dessert platter delivered 
to enjoy with your red wine. Heat a chef prepared ready meal at your leisure, or fire up the BBQ for a fresh dinner 

hamper treat. 
Please let us know :if you have any dietary needs. Your preferred date and time for your items to be delivered  

(e.g. on arrival at check-in). 

Gourmet Savory Grazing platters 

2-4 Persons 
1 soft cheese | 1 hard cheese |1 dip | 2 cured meats | fresh and 
dried fruits | olives | nuts | pickles | antipasto | crackers | 
condiment 
(GF, V, options avail) 
$95 
 
6-8 Persons 
1 soft cheese | 1 semi soft cheese | 1 hard cheese | 2 dips | 3 cured 
meats | fresh and dried fruits | olives | nuts | pickles |antipasto | crackers | condiments 
$160 
(GF, V, options avail) 
 
10-12 Persons 
1 soft cheese | 1 semi soft cheese | 2 hard cheese | 3 dips | 4 cured meats | fresh n dried 
fruits | olives | nuts | pickles | antipasto | crackers | condiments 
$200 
(GF, V, option avail) 
 

Kids Platters 
Kids Platters come with a mixture of kid friendly cheeses, dips, meats, veggie sticks & 
crackers. Sausage Roll and Finger Sandwich Platters are also available on request. 
‘The Little Intimate’ 2-4 Kiddo’s $80 
 
 

 
 

 
 



Mediterranean Tartlet Platter 
16 pieces          $60 
24 pieces          $85 
32 pieces          $105 
Served with Crunch Preserve Tomato 
Chutney 

Mini Sausage Roll Platter 
24 pieces      $60 
48 pieces      $85 
 
Served with Crunch Preserve Tomato 
Chutney 
 

Dessert Platters 
Satisfying the ‘Sweet Tooth’ our dessert platters offer a range of 
treats from Chocolate Brownie’s, Rocky Road, Macarons & 
Strawberries and more. 
Small:  2-4ppl   $95 
Medium: 6-8ppl  $130  
 
(Platters are subject to availability and seasonal produce | 24-48hrs, notice required) 

 

Heat and eat meals  
We’ve teamed up with Lady Lola Bar and Goanna Café to provide you with delicious heat and eat meals 

that are simply waiting in your fridge on arrival (We often have stock put away for last minute requests) 

Lady Lola lasagna (winter months only)  
Range from a variety of meat, GF and vegetarian/vegan options. Simply ask Sara what’s available 

ideally 2 weeks before your check in date so we can stock up if necessary. 

Lasagnas ($30) serve 2 adults or 3-4 kids. Please note Lady Lola meals are not available Dec-May 

but Sara sometimes has some in frozen items available until stocks last. 

 

Goanna Café meals 
We’ve hand-picked our favourites:  

 

Butter chicken: The chicken is smoked making it 

extra special. Portions serves 3 adults (rice not 

included but supplied in your pantry to 

accompany) $45 

 

Meatballs Al Forno. Mouthwatering meatballs in a tomato sugo topped with a cheese sauce 

(serves 3 adults, pasta not supplied) $45 

 

 

 



Fresh Dinner Hampers Delivered  

Artisan hampers using only Margaret River gourmet meats, Woodfired bread, fish from 34Degrees Blue & local 

providores (seasonal variance applies) (delivery fee $40) 24-48 hours notice 

 

Wagyu Beef Burgers  

(Serves 4) $130 (plus delivery) 

4 Wagyu Beef Burgers 

4 Woodfired rolls 

Tomato, cheese, lettuce/onion 

Paddock to plate zucchini pickles 

Berry farm dark ale sauce 

Bahen Chocolate  

4 Local Craft Beers 

 

Chicken Kebab Dinner 

Serves 4 $145 (plus delivery) 

4 chicken kebabs and 4 BBQ sausages 

2 Freshly prepared salads 

Yallingup Sourdough loaf 

Local sauce 

Bahen Chocolate 

1 premium local wine 

 

Fresh Fish and Bubbles  

Serves Two ($160 plus delivery) 

2 sustainably caught fish fillets from 34 degrees Blue 

1 Vasse Felix Blanc de Blanc 

2 freshly prepared salads 

2 pots 34 degree dill and caper aioli 

1 double choc coated Krissini or bahen chocolate 

 

 

 

BBQ mixed grill Dinner  
Serves 4 ($160 plus delivery) 

2 porter house steaks 

4 BBQ sausages 

4 Wagyu Beef burgers 

2 freshly prepared salads 

1 premium Margaret River wine 

1 Berry Farm BBQ sauce 

1 Zucchini pickle jar 

1 Yallingup Woodfired bread 

1 Artisan Chocolate 

1 double choc coated Krissini  


